7th Grade Disclosure Agreement

Parents/Guardians, please use the “DPMS 7th Grade Information Page” and online content disclosures to complete this form with your 7th grade student. If you need clarification or see an issue with one of the 7th grade documents, please contact the 7th grade Assistant Principal, Jodi Roberts at jodi.roberts@canyonsdistrict.org or 801-826-6912 before completing the form.

Please write your student’s first and last name as it is written in Skyward:

________________________________________________________________________

1) Please read over the “DPMS 7th Grade Information Page” with your 7th grade student.

2) Please read over the disclosure for 7th grade English/Language Arts with your 7th grade student.

3) Please read over the disclosure for 7th grade Math with your 7th grade student.

4) Please read over the disclosure for 7th grade Science with your 7th grade student.

5) Please read over the disclosure for 7th grade Utah Studies with your 7th grade student.

I acknowledge that I have read and understood each 7th grade document listed above.

________________________________________________________________________ (Parent/Guardian Signature)

________________________________________________________________________ Please print name of Parent/Guardian

7th Grade Video Permission

Throughout the school year, we may show students full-length movies rated G or PG. Before showing any full-length PG movie, teachers will send home information on the movie's title and contents. Please indicate permission below for your student's movie viewing.

_________ My student may view movies rated G only.

_________ My student may view movies rated G or PG.

_________ My student may not view any full-length movie without prior communication from the teacher.